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Use Surplus Tomatoes
(

To Make Good Catsup
TO THE VOTERS OF

MACON COUNTYTRAHKG CAMPS

FOS YOUNG MEN

Uncle Sam Offers a Govern-

ment Camp to Young Men

XI to 24 Years Old July

3rd to August 1st.
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There is sjjnu'thing wrong with our

fysteni of handling County Finances,

The three tjucstions asked by the
Macon County League "of Women

Voters ('under date of March 28th)

are perfectly legitimate uestions-fo- r

any voter to ask, H.d should receive
a satisfactory answer.

On November A), 1923, a statement
was issued of County Finances. No
receipts-were- given. The disburse-

ments were $h.0Jf.9,V This is. .not a

total statement cf County Finances
as ;'t does not include what goes to
schools.. "A public accountant has
examined the books and found them
to be correct" That means he has
foii n d receipts" and disbursements to

Raleigh. N. C, April 26. "On the
home demonstration cufb markets we

find that home canned tomatoes are

not selling very well now 'that the
fresh garden vegetables are coming

iu. Th;se canned tomatoes may be

turned into catsup and more money

made from this than for
the original canned material," ad-

vises Mr. Jane' S. McKimmon" State
Agent in home demonstration work
for the State College of Agriculture.

"If your can is filled with pulp as

the housewife usually fills, hers, ten
of these cans will hiake twenty-tw- o

twelve ounce bottles of good thick

catsup. .
'.

"Only' last week I tried out the re-

cipe that. I am giving you-an- d I found

it excellent.
"Pour the contents of ten quart

cans into a large porcelain line'd ket-

tle and place on the fire. When hot
strain thiough a collander allowing
both pu!p and seed to go into the
catsup.

".Add I cups finely chopped onions;
3 level teaspoonfuls. ground cloves; 3

level teaspGoiituls ground ginger; 3

level teaspoonfuls red pepper; 3 level
tablespoonfuls ground allspice; 1

level tablcspoonlul ground black pep-

per;. HI-- level cup' sugar; 1 level cup
salt; 1 quart megar. .

"Boil all ingredients in a porcelain
kettle until the mixture thickens. Add
hot vinegar and boil for thirty min-

utes more. Tuste to see if the mix-

ture suits your taste as to salt. If
not, more may be added. Thoroughly
wash and scald bottles with soda
water, rinsing fn boiling water. Pour
boiling catsup into bottles and cork
immediately. Always use new corks."
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A SHORT TALK
ABOUT MORE EGGS

By MRS. HEN
' ' ..'

"On my right ar& 3 eggs it took me 12 days to
lay 'em. "

"On my left are 7 eggs I could have laid 'em in
the same 12 days it I had been fed Purina.

"You can't expect me. to make eggs out of ordi- -'

nary 'chicken feed' because it doesn't give me all
the egg-makin- g, materials. Feed me Purina
Chicken Chowder and Purina Hen Chow and I'll

'show you how I can lay eggs." .

Macon County Farmers Federation, Inc.
1

FRANKLIN, N C.

You will receive free transportation

from home to camp. 'and return. 30

days' training, with jjood food, "she-

ltermedical attention, clothing,' ample

opportunities for ahtlttics and recre-

ation, comradeship vith bully good

lellov.;-- . end trai::iic in citizenship,

under oluctrs or the United States
Army. ,.

'
. '

Ask any hoy who went last year.
Work hard! : '

The Government is offering one of

the greatest t;ratuito;n opportunities
to young r.)cn between 17 and 24

years of 'age- that has ever been of-

fered by this or any other govern-

ment. With your expenses paid, and
more than paid, from your doorstep
to a well ortf&ir'zed. well ordered
training camp and' 'all expenses paid
there, and recreation ::nd sports, man-

ual training, military training and
physical development of your body
and trind; under, 'irt Army-Officer- s

' and Physical Directors, then
through transportSiion' on" return to
your doorstep, it- be; rues an oppor-
tunity that no young man should miss
lind that every parent should take ad-

vantage of. The moral, social and
religious influences of these camps
are kept at the very highest stand-
ards; discipline is administered and
taught in such a wanner that it is not
repulsive; every officer is picked with

.the greatest Care and he must be a
man who can control young men
without harsh methods and can. de-

velop in the company of i lies e young
men a spirit, of absolute trust and
confidence.

The Camps are open to all men be-

tween the ages of 17 and 24 years,
who arc of good moral character, in-

telligent, and in good physical con-

dition. Candidates trust be .native-Lor- n

citizens or must have made ap-

plication at least for tirst papers of
naturalization.

If you attend one of these "Little
West Points" you can learn care of
health, to swim, ride a horse, radio,
citizenship, hygiene, marksmanship,
athletics, first aid. tovp!ay in the mil-
itary baird, etc. Remember, ail your
expenses are paid from the time you
leave home till you return, even your
clothing.is furnished. Macon County
boys will be trained at Fort Bragg,
near Raleigh.
" Any one interested in the Military
Training Camps Association may se-

cure further information by calling
on or writing M. D. Billings; Macon
County Representative of the Mil-
itary Training Camps Association.
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tally as regards the County as a

whole, which is a matter that the
Macon County Deague of . Women

Voters did not call. into question.
But, why cannot we have a more

te and business-lik- e system
of handling our County Finances?

Why cannot we know the amount
of taxes paid, into the County treas-
ury bv Highlands Township for the
years 1920 to 1923 inclusive? '

Why cannot we. know the amount
of money spent by the County on the
rjoads in Highlands Township for the
years 1920 to 1923 inclusive?

VWhy cannot we know the amount
applied to date on the Township
Road Bonds of Highlands Township
-f- or 1920 to 1923 inclusive?.

Because: Our County Finances are
not handled in an efficient and te

manner. If our County Com-
missioners, or the Clerk of their
Board, could have answered the
aliove questions,. they would undoubt-
edly have done so promptly and sat-

isfactorily.
It these questions cannot be an-

swered as to Highlands Township, it
must follow, we take it, that no oth1-e-r

township could get satisfactory
answers to similar questions.

Why cannot the credits and debits
of our twelve Townships be kept
distinct, just as" a. Bank or Trust
Company, or a merchant, keeps sep-ata- te

the individual accounts of their
patrons, clients or customers?

If there is no classification of ac-

counts as to the separate Townships,
how can the tax rates of the different
Tovnships be fixed With equity?

We should employ a certified Coun- -

iy Auditor, paying an adequate salA
try, and have one of our Banks as
Treasurer. Then ' we could have a
monthly' statement in the Press as
to our assets and liabilities; and any
voter in Macon County couhd ask
questions as to the standing of his, or
her. Township on financial matters
and receive a prompt and satisfac-
tory i eply. V

All that is necessary to accomplish
this is, an interested public. How
long will it take the people of Macon
County "to bestir themselves and de-

mand a change? '

. (Miss) CHARLOTTE B. ELLIOTT.

No Irish There.
.

First Jew: "I, vill nefer go ' by
Rochaway again fer de summer.
Nothing but Irish everywhere."

Second Jew : "It's de same at Sara-
toga, Abey; it's alive mit Irish. I vish
I could go Vere dere was no Irish."

Mn Clancy; "Yez kin both go to
hell; ye'H .find no Irish there."

MEADOWLAND FARM DAIRY
GILMER CRAWFORD.

PURE MILK AND CREAM.
Daily Deliveries Anywhere in Town, Phone East 37

REDLAND FARM
1 Mile West of Franklin.

Pure Bred White Leghorn Eggs,
D. W. Young Strain, $1.50 per
setting 'of 15 Guaranteed to be
Fresh and 80 Fertile.
D. Robert Davis, Franklin, N. C. .

COSTA'S is the Heathizedthe Air Tight-I- ce
JUST A LITTLE BETTER.

FRANK T. SMITH

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

FRANKLIN, N. C.

Hairs Catarrh
H iMFkJi SjShi will do what wetavyVliiV claim for it -- J

rid your system of Catanh or Deafness
caused by Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for orer 40 ytan
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

Stiles Locals.
Mr. W. J. Morgan, of Brevard, N.

C. formerly of this place, is in this
vicinity visiting relatives and friends.
Mr. Morgan, is looking after the
real estate in this vicinity belonging
to his brother. Mr. A. W. Morgan, of
Port land,. Oregon..

Messrs. Clvde Morgan and 1. R.

Holly Springs Locals.
Mrs. Denver Howell is. visiting her

mother,. Mrs. J. M.' MeCracken.
Mr. Andy Robinson, of Route 1,

passed through this section Monday.
Misses Reha. 'arid Jessie MeCracken

Went to Cullasaja Sunday.
Mr. L. T. Watkins, of Cullasaja.

yvas at Mr, J. B. Berry's Monday buy-
ing' ir ilk cows.

Sony to report that Mr. E. V. Am-

nions is on the sick list at this writ-
ing. Hope he will soon.be out again.

Mr. Ilollis Patterson, of Otto, was
visiting in this section Sunday.

We ' are having a good Sunday
School at Holly Springs no-w-

, and
everybody is invited to attend.

Mr, J. M. Raby .was in town Mon-
day on business.

- HEART OF A ROSE.

VVikle, of Nantahala, motored to

T

1:

Franklin Friday on business.
.Mr. A. A. Duvall is at home now.

Mr. Duvall is engaged in the walnut
log business and has been away

tit.. .

SHOES SHOES SHOES

ALL GUARANTEED
The t!u has died down and nearly

everybody that has been attacked is
at work again.

Mr. of Flats, has been
in this section a f.ew days on business.

Messrs. Y. R. Jones and L. A.
Boone, of Flats, passed through this
section on their way to Franklin to
attend court.

We are glad to state that Mr, Jud
Welch, who has undergone an opera:

SLEEPLESSNESS
.', f..

yirginia Lady Says That Many
f Her Long - Suffered His
Bare fled Since She Took

Cardui.

tiori ior blood poison, is improving.

Ladies "Front Straps in Kids and Patents. Makes the Hosiery
problem easy.

Prices $1.90 to $5.25
v .V"1 " "..

Gents' Nifty Dress Oxfords in Tan, Brown and Black.

Prices $3.00 to $7.00

Men's Medium Weight Work Shoes. Genuine re-tann- ed leather,
u jmejf ainj rubber neel

v Price $2.65

Men's Heavy Work Shoes at prices that can not be beat, quality

ihc Ramsey brothers have quit
tvotk or. the road for a few days to
piant corn.

Several .of ourcitizens are attend-
ing court this week. ' .' .

The farmer-- s are busy planting
spuds and' preparing corn land.-.- " ""'"

Mr. T. B. Anderson is home from
Forney again.

Mr. Harry Morgan went to Briar-tow- n

Friday with a load of corn.
, Mrs. Isabella Deha'rt was in this
section Friday shopping. : '..;'

The farmew are behind with their considered,

Prices $2.45
work. Not much corn planted yet.

Mr. "Steve Duvall went to Forney
Sunday.

Mr. Alex Owenby was visiting rel-

atives last week. BLUE JACKET.

Bristol, Va.--- "I can steep good at
right now, something I have never
done before in my Ufe," say Mrs.
Deala Hawks, of 712 Prospect St., this
city, "and it is due to CarduL

"I was always nervous and tossed
when I should have been asleep, but
since I took Cardui it has strength-
ened me, and my general health is so

' improved that many of the ills from
which I Lave suffered for years have
fied. . .;';'.';'"

"I used to go to bed tired and, when.
;I would get up in the morning, I was
KtiU tired. Now I feel like doing a
day's work in my, garden or in the
house, and I owe all this good health
to Cardui, for I had suffered for years
Until I took it.

4I had had female trouble for years
and once, for six months, I was flat
on my back. I am glad to recommend

SLOAN BROS. & CO,
Phone 85 .

, . Where Quality and Price Reign '

East Franklin Items.
We had a fine service at Oak Ridge

last Sunday. ': '
A crowd gathered at Mr. Amos

Ashe's-las- t Sunday night and('had a
singing. All reported a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Crawford were the guefts of Mrs. W.
H. Crawford Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson visited
Mrs. Mary Johnson last Sunday, f

, Mrs: Elmer Johnson was the' guest
of her mother-in-la- w Sunday.

Most of-th- e farmers are ready to
plant corn.- . : J. A.

to other women a medicine which has
helped me."

; If you are nervou3 and run-dow- n in
. - health, suffering as Mrs. Hawks a&

7 Bcribes above, it is probable that
Uardui will greatly nelp you. iry it.
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